Ken Caryl Middle School
6509 West Ken Caryl Avenue, Littleton 80123 · Voice: 303.982.4710 · Columbine Attendance Area

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Beginning at W Bowles Ave and S Wadsworth Blvd; west to S Kipling Pkwy; north to W Belleview Ave; east to S Wadsworth Blvd; south to W Bowles Ave (excluding any portion in Denver County); east to S Sheridan Blvd; south along the Jefferson County border to the South Platte River; southwest along the Jefferson County border (and South Platte River) to the south ¼ corner of section 23, T6S, R69W, 6th principal meridian (also being west of W Titan Rd extended); north along the center of sections 23, 14, 11, and 2 to S Wadsworth Blvd; northerly along S Wadsworth Blvd (State Hwy #121) to W Bowles Ave also known as the point of beginning.

Contributing Elementary Schools:
Columbine Hills, Dutch Creek, Governor's Ranch, Leawood, Normandy